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TIROUCH "THE LAND OF CAKES,

The Loths amd the Trosacls-T«e Gra
3IetrotiOlls-Scenes Peopled by

tixo l'en of Sir Waiter.

A brief ride v rail froi Glasgov
brings one to theé sore of Loch Lonond
tle ,Qleten of the Scottish Lakes." Th
train ruis niito BaiLoch Pie, abreast o
the jouity littlesteamer lait plies uî
enl u]owni the laîke aiong a taundre
ihs, touîching here and there at Limal

h1amlets, that grow suaddelîy gay durin
the short sunaiuner seailo, and thien ai
srkdIlily relapseintO Iteir long winte.

ep. Loch Laon'aadi! Dear_ old Kit
Nrth las chanted ils praises n one o

lais poctical prose rhapsodies : "Sealika
indee iLt is-a nIediterranean sea,-an_
these are the Fortunate lsles." Si

Walter Scott seconds the enthusisn of
tlhe imot enthîusiatstic of Scotch writers

And there is not aI Scot of then all bu
adores the classic waters; and with rea

son, Mas auy hNonest tourist must admît..
Thiirty mailes i nlength anti tenl Lai

breadthi, thoigh iEt na rows to a siaIgle
Mile in oi, ue parts of it ; sprimklied with

islandats of every (onceivaIle description;
surr(utlet bîly grand anad gloony mou
îains, gran fer or tlhcir gloon,-Bent
Lom1onîd , Beu Leti, ad others of that

large fnily. sonie of teni thrce thou-
>alidni fct in haeigit ; its shores presenting
erv varily of roanattiic and savage

beauLy; its beauty lheighitenil by clouti-
effectstlat are forever ciiaigiag ; its lanie
assciate with thie adventures nf RoI

RZoi and Robant Bruce;i hie themic of
iiay a lbiitail Iy Stcott anld Wordsworth

tal a 'oior of nameless poets,--ah Loch
Loiond, with aill that pertais to ilt,
1osseCs;ei arresistible charni tiat io
ine cai escap.
Cruisirng over the lake, wlhich wais an-

cieitly famîîed for thîree local phenomiena
-" wanves withontwi li wta avllLacait in,
and ailang a l-ii tiraiy li'
quires for thiaese celebrities. The wvites
ithiotat lid prove ta hé fie riîles
jtaliljç iow thé eiat alovcaUicthe ake anadt

ha t l o g t ue uiaver shores ; tIhe lish
withoaut fin are tihought to b the vipers
that.somaetielias swii across froa one
saore to i ie othaer. As wfor t llatiig
sita iil, aIt wtt s foinag:tg,- il ra.wieti by tlii
iscruase if tlac nater an tie tlake -,i t

m' 'er 'r'aeas ly Iloate , il iii aast lia ve s r niag

a teck. Tiere are rins of houses still
visible beata flac water, a haulndred
vards froi shore, in Caistradden Baiy ;
adl there are atier evidences (el a gradual
and pernîaaent rise i the tide.

'lae seteanir almaosi graîzes snoie of the
adeligh tful islands, seninEag long roi-
lers tumblinîg up aniong the rocks and
awakinîg échoes thaI amock th îilihsha i
our pddle whels. A t Inci-CailliLact

ahe icltad ai Wometna) thaeae was onace a
iuianery, but tha ilains huve al wItith-

drawn to tiheir dakit cells under the sod ;
there is nothing but the graveyard leit
t> tell the [ale-a graveyaniu choked
wi th weeds and ivy, thle birial-groind

of tie MacGregois. Inch-Taanaeb (flae
Monks'Isle)hlasfaredlno lietter.

Thre is one island adder thanm aill the
ther--Inch-Lonig. (Vot kiiiw inh

is t laeGachel afor island ; buiit as for loia,
I gie it u,-it isn't oowi in my a ekeL-
dictionary.) Uantilt l this isthrad was
used as a retreat for druniken wives.
Tieir usbiands-who wee of couise
soier at te tie--wre wont to land
Lhii iio lithe isinidi, witi ai liataf ofbreiul
ana Ia i la' lier i ci Id wattet', li ii rie ra)'*s

calt id aitera ttiey nuire hli icativie
tti î'aacht fnivriIg lord chose to tatke

pity on lais reentant spou Maamy oi
the islts were fmlid cotiveinient lor the
detentioi of'troublesomiae relatives ; ad
notn irfL the ia itbut miiiigit tell ai start-

a .ataie, if only weacouhl iitei pret tii
iat t Li trees that uitirver Y y

zephiyr with mystrious messages. A t
lh-r'in ther'% vas ara isyluam for the

irtsaair('i iri.stipher North called it the
Isl~aail ofi tue Al ictuiti.

The times havc cianged of late. All
thiese fairly lantiLs aire now tised as der
pli rtori-icgaitiac. A Uc loir Ucé la

lEtte slgliiag asie ksth glitr oa t li
rilled saidinae cai, aand [he shell ofl h the

ic l ad-uuî il îaî uiil think fi t,
olda Laye n nl kikliiiis a and uins and a il
the coman-...t.aies of eal- re ses aced

aacha thir several isle, secrea. atnda secuir±
Itruîs-for peciple addn't seemi tua know

itA lii enii la t ka, duys, amît teci a

St inaîverstiad thiere is a waterfat,
avwith thae cuastomaary huotl atachmenat '
Steep mautiinsiia tower ovra ble rota tu
thte latter. A muiliiorn gnlats swarma ot, of!
thte c'urranat huse by' flie gairudon aat
iait caast a shadoîlw ona tha Arcaithan
senne. A\caass ate watter tuber muni-
tains pio.n handsomeiily, andai change ci or
in lte lovely tilit. Ih beomeîas neces-

Sary ltont anti sleepa somewhere, why '

o'as str isis irîierest e iégas ta Ia
atd, thenr, the atîerfall is ut conisiderablte

ai tracionr, mesmuch ais Wiirdsworth liais
snig iLs pralises. I askecad fior tuhe'sweet

liigtblandîa gi'rai of thn poemu ; bit Ifidl
shie maarriead after \\V. W. lias esabhaisheatl
hier repuaîtionî, mtnl left the wateériall ta
carry on the Ibusineîss atrie.

Sallî boats steamu up aund don theé
lau" A couah comeîas raîtting daown the
maounitamna roadtt mîaeni wih protfcssioalauî
tourisets. 'lTv woir thi réa duasty pedestricas,

luiniicke'rbocker's anad with knuapjsack-s n
their shiouilders, juin us. Theli twilighii

t.lcepeias, soi tdothéegnaîts. We Iîîungeaboat
lu then rustic raviné aboyé thé awaiatml,
anal surptrisé ciae anothier in variouîs
stages of sentimental imbecility. %e
samîoke, aid beat the iair wildly to iake
rtom for the snioke to escape. It is
elevni p.m., and not yet dark. Hw
long the twiight hngers in the
Northland I see pairs o people among
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the aurrant bushes; does one gather But I don'i do it; I ierely cut the owner
bernes ait this hour, I wonder?-or .do ofithat face, and go ny way, chuckling
two, for that niatter? Somiebody, in- under rmy breath as if it were a capital1
spired by the beauty of the hour, at joke.
tenipts ta siang; but gets etopped up Do yn know that youe can leave Glas-3
with migets. We begin to yawn- au- gow or Edinburgh in the morning, go

r dibly, careless of what the world nay through lthe whole round of experiences
-think of us; îthen, a one after another, we hinted at in this letter, and return to
rise and retire withouat sayiag "good- eithier city on the evening of thé setisameE
night" to anybody,quitelas if thegeneral day ? Thatle, you eau do it if you want(
Eleepinet.s were a profounid secret. But, to; bet it is nuchbetter to tarry a night1

e ah, how that litai le waterfall sings of a Or two by the wayside. For so sure as
r summier night at Inversnaid ! you rush it, youi will feel that you areg

Lochs are lakes, and lakes are very getting altogether too iulh for the
much alhke. If there e anything pret- noney.t
tier than Lnch Lonond it is eLoch
Katrine,-smaller, daintier, even more THECrtAY METROPOLIS. f
picturesque; and,niaireover, everyripple
that fails upaîn its dreaiy shore seems A week uin the " Gray, Metropois of the1
to rhynie with sone couplet af Scott's North," an1t I have nILt yet beguin to

" "Lady of the Lake." The approach is exhaust its catalogue of historical and
like a prélude. You conie koum Loch literary associations; nor have I yett
Loiond by a road thait winds over the groii used ta the marvellous pictures-t

,Y ruigged hihliads, past Loch Arklet alone queness of this handsomue and haughtyN
in its ocÎy beid, and so down througih city. The town is made up of hills and
thei meadows, purple with heather, to the dales, crags and castles ; of parks and
wooded shores ofah Lich Katrine. terraces, where mionuients are raised toa

Now here wu arein the very maidst of thenieaemory of the illustrious dead ; ai
Nn dlatu pem theh broad new streets and narrow old ones,-athuat aIlightulpaéni. ýJc gtherunrithé lo hn eodads arwta

narrow deck, studying out every rock same ai them so od anîd .o narrow lIat

e and tree, the living illustration of the they are completely buried aay under1
if tth ai Scotî's graphic pictures. The rows of higli houses, and are accessible

p lake grows &ms we voyage; it is hlke a ounl ta auch o the citzems as haveC
dh idn ieaon hs ak h leairnedi ta buarrow like rabbile, anti are

ivinaling river,ualognlhnse banhsîhe nal ini the îeaat afraid oai dsnk anti dusty I
L brilliant a nd variegat ed foliage trails its notners :t.fai f ak n dsy
g boughs in the placid streami. Water- corners. . thé scéniccarges are

fowl dart ont hefore us, andwin gtheir mn Edn nti e s n gesia re
'r way neross cuir prow; hialf-swinmin very suddlen and very stricking. One C

t and>' half-1yin prhey ;ev taa-onguwak drops froum the staiely Castle on t e cliff,
if mon the î-îyig y'i aveag nuîé lwhere Queen Mary gave birtht l Jamest
e upo ath getass> tde.n' IVs, min tie pebean precmuet known as

tes raiture. ProatNbly tlhre ie nsot onae h Grass Market. Froin the verdant

r of us at tries ta picturé the heril Elten slopes of the Princess Street Gardens, oncea
fas shie, foilowed b ihe faiîth uluinds tipon a tinie the shore of a lake, one des-.
beats he Knight ofi Snwidon t thoase cends abruptly imto the dry bed of thatc
t dehcios shareai. take, now ribbedi itih railways, where

- Thé laudiang at thé Trosass a sensa- billows of stean break noiselessly among rTin shelas nesittheldomrcisinhithe trees at the foot of the garderis ; andtaon suci aseue seidot recsivs u n thtis there fifty loconotives rush to and irapactiéal cge. Yaupiasetîndýen aith aîclueat ike inunstérs epating lu iheir nativeéL
roof, along a sniitic bridge that is hiddenti
away under a rocky ledge. On one hand element. Across tuiis lake ovapor there

itWai>' aretîlght bridges, thut carrythiha treets
a tapestry of ernis ia dripping with springo amie d blevri roni t th élegant aad
water; on the other spreads the transsit- jn are om ie tant nd j

centlak no namwedto mee rvn-spacious square of the niew town imto theceant laké, noir miarînîei toa a nacr nimia- cu ad irnégaffar blocke aI' aId
leti; above you e is a tropical rouf o!l Tbn an irregulare b ur s odIL
rushes, supported by liglît beamrs of woot Edainbuîgh. Tva ceantaries nmefe a

that have not yet becn stripped of their shake hans above the keyston ai theé
aos-covered birk. riadges thlat span tie vapory take.

\Ve are ait the niouth of the Troachas. On the eiglîts of Cailon Hilh thé eye
There airé biut t hing being to ne- takes E at a glance the ponderous andî

ceia'e us- two ald Higilanades ili hlp inelegant Nelsonî nemîorial ; also the

ta' uaakènthe Rob Ry, lirst lo the trot, chaste fragment of the National Moni-
atua-, rheamItei ett el nient, whieh, by the way, is a reproduct-

toawein three coaches that in ne luear on ain part ofi ie Atheii Parthenontî -;e

stan mit our wa'y. Thiose ai Hlighmaders iiiist ever reuiai a strikimgly clasiscal1
ialk ta îne airtun tuu'r ira Gaîci' ; tîieÇ foeattuare in a landscape tiait isalmniost un-

Srivialled for stately beauty. '
speak ia as in Scot'h so broad tut, w e This muorninîg, while he city was cnve-
ire ost iin it. 1e i uni i ig su0itense huit I caulti amI>

The ta ai! Loch Katrine is like a tscenia lgpes ait f s atnr tfhaijèct hoteiolr
in) " A id nna' r Niglts IDteea." cie i stree ent to t e t-

aYoui drift imiti . aduil aît ail' it ais il youIv I re bîaiîaîred a na cigh fiI eut
were atainiilutary nr napor i11iImitii- it'é sa'aî lcael. A fuit staodi lere ntrîl

niine. W'hen daylight isis saeductie. ior to the Christiana era; in the ifth ce- t
'hat a not amonlightli be ! I was tury it, was in tousesion of the Caled-h]
l rom this point Seott waiiaretdt iil aati nn>- ssiuoe ar Nthé CNri-IIt

the remît ail 'of anoey, the secrets il whichi els. E nion a e Naî.
even the poet cannouaîît Iake v.'holly intel- auurEtmin Kiii, réniît E htluA sD 21.
ligible to the worild. Liet the charierlr té Scott igs soa ahlcol r-ctannauaiicér s h kh~îAle'xandier I., Dýavid I., 'Mahclinu IV.,
charm never so wisely, it is but the fCaint Alexander II., Willian the Linn, Alex. f
echo that Euhe interprets to) us,-the famiiit- ander Ii., and otliers. In 1296 Edwin 1. s
est echaotilsîrgitéinat li lloite(h pelteit mgnigt analti>' ayfor a wfr" ee <

The United imagomlinarings ithi .th ivitha three engines of war, andt a lastL
faiiie of the 'rosachs-a ravie, ai wilder- took it. Fer seventeen years ilt was

iuss of rocks anaîti iage, '' talao ian '- x i thé lau e o! thé u E ri; thoi ai
raaîalied, h je s spposeai, in lie aarll"Rauduapih, Eurl Ii Llrai, ,retoak it. a
saith the gaaile-iauaîk. I is butai e iIdeRobert the Bruce dismanled it. Edwar.I t
throniîgh lhe tr sachs ; and a single mile Baîlitul edledh it to the English. In 1337 r
ot tragic sceierv-e it never so tragi- it was refortified by Edward IlI.; and in i

ain hiardly hope t scia riary i some 1341 as again recovered for the Scotcht
pî rt of thé globi'. H1mad the Bnrtishl potes bym Sir Wiham Douglas, the " Black hi
lot struck their harps 'ith stcha conti- Nighut O LiIdesdlale." Here James IIfl
denicerand aiiiiist exsIit è asted their vil oca splient lis iinority , and ihre le wasS
hlnharies aipnise o fthis tne gten, . emrwned. Jans I. iwas, iumprisonedci
bcire nanai> ai ruail eler w'uii tret i v ihal ts waîlis ; Janiies 1. revelled in
withoit tspeciuil wrioiier. It was here t!hei n. in 15)66 Jînaes VL was borne here;
D>erranidîs and the Clan Alilun iet n. aand 165, after a short siege, the Castle
tierce cmait. Oit of tiis wil leraness l surrentered ta Oliver Cromwell. All

hraeb, hawîthorn, and oak tuwer the thais uiight easilyhl laturaaed latoi un
abrupt 'iils, and beyond i heir 'rumawnaaig i hnalpabetical nursery rhyie, and it lwouial J
hurow s leimiuntais iit leiairta bniT semii quite as rueal to me then as it now-
heatds crownivaed inith stiuilight. It is raa lid-es-iistory renad soi like a fable, even
very beatiiiiinl and very impressive while nlé y-ua ire tracicing lier hieroes stelp
it laists; ulit before we have firly begaia lby step, fromnaa chnitiber Lo chalber, oaa L

to realize it, tariur coaches wheel it lri O O thcir bloody delaths.L
the opa coanry-ua one of thae gièat St. Margar's Chapel, atop of the
su'nasatou fi Sciainiah, and inleedO f the highesctc groaunid wa'ithin the walls, is more it
:United Kingdoim. is ai anaintd. . lath: eighit hundred yenér old. Here St. à

I ig dli eIL'rS ar,' hicué, Iout l eni i ai- olgir bQ een lai ,i col mi III., tte r
tituraoh' thué ''n.siuhs. adI ieikirag l'en>' s-ilescor oamiMatébethi aý, s uuilliaheur Lt

aiuch ais if they weic ait part of thhe lands- Niaiss. Maleoli, pour fello !i her lovingi L t
capre..bivrauilulaeu'.i it the shiiae liut illiterate husband, who couili not i
Il Natuire cha Ileingi I ééa the elthiasmasnaa airitsyllable ofany tongue,bade tuis-ai

the fuoreigner, who is usully toa) cal- sis gorgeously bound, and used to kiss s
sidenaîe ta naaîke dious comuaisns. If tîmn ifreaîuently to show lis reverence
the 'Trosachis lii>' miat ie caledt ai anti- fir religion. St. Margairet's life, a soirrow-
clia.ax, there is certîaaly noothinug Itltir fui ronanice, abounds in thrillila- mc '
it worth special i'ention,-niothinig thait dents ; anui a litle pamphlet, soit for a L
aipîéalis to msLuany shiape aIll the waty trille inr is 1eanbèr tîa taas oncee iacnr

d1tmavaî ha Erînbair2ha. uhitici, mae;i like a fuLir>' talé. T'[tiltta, an
As for mîyselfi I begin to feel alit.le un- ely' womaan vo sat a thé tioo e

couflortabhle, aid to wish tait ththé cns[Ile chapel, a I entered it said to mie, P
laat îaîi colnaîd so soont. Ta ab sure a cmltinatively : "I am Old and short a' wdinai. V

r-e theé'"Brig o' 't' ari,' ire thea rlyuî îtah arkninn thé e tisary ai the t
Cnigit cf Si'ihai aîaisimippual ilis at- Oiie i i Magie,>orhîibs u

teaniti ; nand a ltt11( a ake 01 two haituteid if it fur a penny, nîad cavé mle the trouble I
airins-by the h-ire o ine of thei the o' tellin ag it.' c
liermait moanîak fi inaiui the diaoom fi la front, of the chapel door lies the t

Bderick Ihuit,-- and these are prettyi : grait gin called "Mons Meg, a rei tf
enouîughî, aas alu Scotch haîkîs airéea ré Lau ba- the îiîtteenth cantury. Lt je thiîlteen feei I

Tléîcaal ti icaier>' aniti aiu li cgîu sé'u at ni laI! lai ciraîî- r

tagaes, lierts ni sheep'h wilh sehaerds in i inaciîrs, Somle oi thée big stonie ballsaonce
thteir plidis-theo hand iad the oituaik atisalaargedi hby it liow lac quiti' t
gi'ra namre andaîhmnare connninplace1-mu ait its clie, - thé>' waere found Ç
utlih né reacha Caiîllande, wrhicha is thé dtére mîilea miaway, ad aune Cill- e

ntaua ail stuiadraity'. lit there' 1tis'o a t- hiosedi to hiavé hécan lred that diistance. ~
tion élu-n liera ;Ifon w gi-t a bluot nI lan- iunse Meg is caonstruîîted on atlaaistth le
cheonaa aat se'rves toi ilil i.he aîrhîlag vaoid C amne prircipule ais the maaaden Arm- a

n. uscnnaf lditer a sea'json if: stro'uun Thaa 'is ald waîr-diog hadt a s
éaaîia mad, moiareoveir. ne taîke trtiain voi'e lin théesiage ai Norhama Castle in

fuir eîeawh/ere-ilwas3' a raleasamt (caatre 1497 After tue hiadt neposed tin lIme :
lin an unsetledt lifes. 'Foirer ai Landon l'ar sevenaty-six years, i

Fuir someua hanias fellow-tourtisati ave heè aras relreuh toi lue Gastlé tharouîgha Sr

hin>laumuîugntata nlail v ale ru'tt's iaîiuce >vit in a

ami extravaugianec. TLogethern wea braîved abat mad Lhree truaops of cav'alry', avith pipersf t
takes ; togthen sam edh on thue touls ofl çpiing gaily. anad thé awhaule pouace ç
îuur highia ctahes, bîaskanîg ini thie 'fliai- wuaI witu enathausiasmî, old ·Mons Metig i
genîce oh pomouiîs udrivecrs clai in radiaint ñnmatty cameîî homaie bu his haîst rest, wvith a a
searlet, mad wrearing ia ue hati trib haiole un hais brueecahabig enîough ta put u

t imiit uds of a goad. Theara as a alu- yourt a hadt ma.
grec ao' sî.yle in rtl thuis that kept tus Everywhere eue is remaindedi lion thon- c
mu a liv lty huîîmorî su tumng aus ih oughlhy Sir Waluntuais graîled huis mec- e

tastedl ; lbat ai Calbmdeatr we' qiuieilly nmîry upon the hiustory' ai his native r
andîu caiitiouiily dlripedi aine anaothera'm" lCandî. Ou theé accessli ai Jamuaes VI. ta d

qaaintarane, sotîghît te mi secondt Car thé crowna af England,. the inîsignaia aof

lurrni cés •' scnttntir aoiui'aii! m au ile nI .ar' muons tha mcen-
ernit direciin, ist ais if therbh been tury,-at lirst. purpoasely, forn thé Governa- c

ai soacial exî>losiaîn ini o)ur miiidia. mentaa feareda toi iarouseéhe natioinal feel r

These are daily. abniost houriy, experi-
eces; yet sommethow thuy never cease ito N0  OTH ER Sarsaparilla can pro- a

divert le ; and wherever I meet a ari- yduce froum actual cures such won, 0
liar face nowadays, J always feéel like derul statements cf relief to human 0
takiung it by ' inchia and sayîng, s aa

"a Where have I met you, old fellow ?'1 îuffenng u*H0ODS Sarsaa.

ing after the treaty with England; aube.
quently their hiding-place was actually
forgotten. Now, Walter Scott' was one
of a committee thaL searched for the
royal symbole. In 1817 an .çld cbest in
the Castle wa forned by the King'e
snith, and there, covered with linen
clotho, were the tresmures that had been
so mysteriouely, concealed for one hun-
dred and ten years. One sees thema now
under glass, where they appear to be as
gaudy and unreai as stage ornaments;
crown-jewels, we muet remember, are
very apt ta look like se much glass and
tinsel.

There is a little chamber on the ground-
floor of the ancient palace witlin the
Castle walls. ItLisa very littie chamber,
its greatest length being not more than
eight feet. ILt i irregular in shape, and
bas a emali window looking down upon
the old city three bundred feet below;
there was a flourishing village on that
very site as early as A. D.854. Now
the chamber is dark and dingy ; people
crowd into it, and stare about at the an-
tique wainscot panelling, and up at the
uacient ceiling, where the initials J. R.

and M. R., surnounted by the royal
crown, are wrought lu alternate panels.
Photographe and guide-books are on sale,
in thernali chamber; and on one wal
is a quaintinscription recording inthree
coupletathe birth of James VI.,with the
date-19th of June, 1566. In Lord;
Herries' Memoirs is recorded the follow-
ing scene, which was enactedi l this
closet-likeroom:
'. The young prince was ushered into
the world between nine and ten o'clock
in the morning. Darnley came at two
in the afternoon to see his royal spouse
and hie child. My Lord,' said Mary,

'God bas given us a son.' Partially un-
covering the infatat's face, she added a
protest that it was hie and no other
man's son. Then, turning to an Enelish
gentleman present, she said: 'This is
the son who, I hope, shall first unite the
two kingdoms of Scotland and England.'
Sir William Stanley saii: 'Why, mada-
me, should he succeed before your Ma-
esty and bis fathier?'-' Alas Il answered
Mary,' his father has broken ta me,'-al-

luding to hie joining the murderous con-
spiracy against Rizzio. 'Sweet madame,'
said Darnley, 'is this the promise that
you made, that you would forget and
forgive aIl ?'-'I have forgiven all,'cried
the Queen; 'but I will never forget.
IVhat if Fawdonside's pistol [he was one
of the cons pirators] had shot [shehad
felt the colt steel oun ber bosom] what
would have becone of both him and
ne ?'-' Madame,' cried Darnley,' these
things are past.'-' Thien,'3aid the Queen,
let tlem go.' And so ended this sin-
gular conversation."

The sun as high when I went out
upon the battleients, trying to " forgive
and forger?' half that I bad seen. If a
iai were ta remenber only a small por-
ion of ail lie sees and hears in these
historical latitudes, his brams would
till be stuffed as full of horrors

as is the Newgate Calendar. I stood
upon the battlements. The uisis
hati dissolved ; and out of the thin,
loating fragments taint were drafting
lowly off to sea rose the splendid heights
t Lie city. ILt seened to bristle with
turrets and towers; and, bathed in the
ich morning liglat, it was as dazzling a
n Eastern drean. Calton hill was like
hangiig garden, with its pale Greek

emple rising naked above the groves.
Near at hand the pleasure-grountds, whe-
ein Scott's elaborate niomument is erec-
ed, sent up ta us the sumnier song of
irds and the perfunie of a wilderness of
lowers. Salisbury Crage and Arthur's
est, stil clodti-ca pd, watchtied over the
ity, as if it hadi een a child let in the
keepin- of thèse giant guardians. Awnay
() in ýtre hoîizon sparkleti the Frith of
Forth, with the Fife coast stretched like
a threaid in the distance; and Baies Rock
eened like a hard knot in that thread.
t was an inispiration-thenere siglhtof!
t al I-and one never to be forgotten.

Standing upon hea Ciastle Wall, and
ookîng over its roofs ta Arthur's Seat,on
te left are the highalanids aif the ew

town, ititis grassy lake-betiantiits
billo w o! steani lyiaig betwen us. At
the ftrther end no ticehiglalands, toward
Arthur's Seat, but st'paratet fromi it by
tlié vale ai Halyrood, rasés Galion, Hill.
)n the righît, ut aur feet, is the viLley o
he Grass Market, the site of the ancient
and original vilage that gren up uner
thé Castie cli. This portion ai th dtn
preads over a rolling country, ant
eaches even beyond the hei of Sail-
bury Crags, where tiiere arc villas ant
villages hiding tihenselves aimong the
iillocks. Between the Iolaedsfon the
ight and thé like-valiley on thé léf thbre
s a ridgo sloping ta the plains under
Salisbury Crags. ILt has often been con-
ared to a wedgé. Along the top of this
wedge runs 111gb Street, thé chef
tauroughfar afi héoltiton; it éxteaids
ron C tée Gett t te l I roeyroo -a at
lolyroow let us hnstcn ; for there je a
oset in that palace whic. has saie-
hing ta do withl the chamber in
th Castie. Indeed, Holyrood and

EiniburglibaCastie areQ ucoaupa n s

aleo si>utld never be sepairatedi.
Thîre is a chambeéru Hyo atiuntiy

here une sees thé cochate utipy
Queen, her portraits, anti bits ai dlaînty
mbroidery donc by her one flair bande
At two corners of bhe room there are
losets; ailé of thern is known as theé

cengrm th iir was a private
auping-roorn.a

O'ne naighat whenc thé Queen sind thatI
îandasome Itahan with thé operatic, cast
fi couîntenancewhon Le usnally paintedi
with a nantiolin lu han,ou"e nih
ieu iazia nw suppimg witt thée Quean,

oor in thé corner of thé closesi was
pused openi anti Darnîley entereti. Hé

harew bis arm îoandly about thé Queen
as hé seaited himself ait her side ; then
aaned mnen entéred, until thé supper-
oomn nas filledi with thema. Ail this was
omîinons, Rizzio, finding it imîpossible ta
iscape, clung ta thé Queen'se skirts for
proîectionî. Thent andit ihere thé first
[agger emote 1dm; and hiow these mur-
eérers fell u pmn hiun as the sight of bloot
nreasedi their frenîzy ! The~ wretchedi

mai was dragged through thé bcd
ah amber andt thé audience-chamiber,

and .dropped. like a dog at the top of the
stairway up which né caime just now.
To this hour there is a dark stain on the
oaken floor, where he lay all that bide-
ous night, with five and forty gaping

wounds in hie soft flesh.
Wbat a sme was this to be enacted

-within walls that were-oomonastic-HAZELI
YIn an obscure corner of thée ruined'8bbeY"ýI
e adjoining, Rizzio lies buried.--Chareak IRANIO
i Warren &oddard, in,.theAveMaria. N

fl~J5Sasaîarll sd aê il an dnDOMINI
n our i weak ndat BERUNa laSarspariealJusi wbaL y eetCoi
bulld up strength and puarity your blood.

A well-known Bouton iwit, driving out
through the suburbs at a time when the Roa,
Queen Anne cottage were very much in
vogue, came acros one.whose grotesque Largesmany-angled roof nearly touched the
ground. " What a singular home l" he only and
exclaimed. ments ta

Repatrina
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cause BadBlood.

OTEL BALMORAL, MONTREAIL-NOW
under an entire change of mana oment,

le unrivailed by any oteR ln Canaa'. The
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THE ST JAMES

Hat': Store.
SILK and FEL T

HIATS.
Our Spring stock is nov

camp/de.

PRICES LOW.

An insectzon invi/ed.

ROBERTSON & CO.,

-220-
ST AfMES S2TREEZ jIl
Konnedy's

Medîcal Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought to bc
out.

FOu, hnow whethe7 Yom
n6ed it 0or oi
Sold by every druggist, and manufcturéd by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBI'RY' MASS.

FREEMAÎJ¯---- - ---

~¯WORM POWDERS'
Are pieasantto taie. Coitain their on
Partative. s asr ft, siir cudefcctual

destroyerofo/tarein Chsara nrAdults.

WM. H. HODSON,
Architect -:- and -:- Valuator,

242 ST. JAMES STREET,

Montreal.

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
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Advocates : and Barristers,

18o ST. JAMES STREET,

City and District Baik Butilding.
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ROOIFI- N<»
GENE R OUPES andiCOMTRÂTOS

BOOFING
n Matai, Siata, Cement Gravai

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving your orders get priée.
from um.

OFFICE and WORKS, corner Latour
Street and Bueby Lane.

Telophones-Bell,10; Federal1802.
Postomoe Box o.

T., ORISTY,
Plumber, Steam and aasbUer,

Importer and dealer an ail kinds o! Gas
Fixtures and Fancy Shade.

135 Bleury St., - MONTREAL.

flouse Drainage and Venttiationaaspocialty.

Steanu, fHot Water and Combinaton
FurnaceaaFitted Ups

A UKindso Roolnw Attended to.

BELL TELEPHONE 66. .

Dealer lu louerai Sporting and AthletleGoods,Suow-Shoes Borlng-G laves, Feuuclng
OIs, Maiks. Sagle Sticks, Hockey
Sticksand Pocks, Bicycles, Bell,Lanterna, etc.

Manufacturer and Dealernla

Poil cg lulliril Tablas,
Imrarnved Billiard Cushilons, patented Nov.

, lvory and Composition Bals TJps.plain aud fana>' Cnes. Blliard
Cloths, etc. Tables altered,

repaired sude udownoI.Agents for Camada o!
ftheStar Patent

Bèit rhe thng for Clubs d a Boys.you ilsh thebesut and where quaii1y
la considered the cheapest, get a Star Paent.

1742 Notre Dame Street,
MONTfl.EAL.

Bell Phone 2834.
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ST. BONAVENTURE'S 'COLLEGE
ST. JOHN'S, NEWPOUNDLAND.

Under the cure of the Irsih tbJlriittiun Brothera,
Tisa College affords, ai moderato expeuse

excellent advantages t estudent. TUe helth '
loess ot lis situationa, the equipmonlt Qi the

Seituols, and tie genorai (ornaing or toos-
tabauuhient, leave notîhUg to bo .desired. forthe comfortand iraprovement or the pupils.

THREE Cmo ss: Preparatory, commerciat
and Matrieulation London University
TiEs:Day Ppa $12, ,etc,perannumaccording té clans. Bordere-1i0 pr snumP rodiia sud furher partcuiaon -
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